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PumpEvr Granny pnalniaster in liar
neburg corgi-am:eta thelientitt of •
United States on the rejection of Williams
and Cushing. lie mildly intimates that
the Senate has been too sutwertient -in

the past, and rejoices in the recent eshi-
bitions of hack•bone, bat fears that a
rupture betseett fhb resident Anil nu,
Senate "could add to the already press-
ing misfortunes of the commercial and
financial interests ofthe whole conntry."

ll•ratrsnuito, Jahuary B.—The Grange
of Putronisol Husbandry held a public
meeting iff- the hall of the House ofRep-
resentatives to-night, which tray well at.
tended. A number of the most impor•
tant objects of the Order was given in
the address of the lecture of the evening,

J. A. Thompson, of the National ,Grange,
who predicted that there would be hun•
dreds of Granges in rennsylveuia within
the next six menthe. The cumber now
in the State was eighty, awl wee increas-
ing at the rate of over one each dais'. The-
present session has been largely attended.

TheChlefiestleeshlp

In consequence of the stubborn oppo-
sition in the United States Senate the eon-

firmation of the appointment of Hon Geo.
11.Williams, as Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court of the United States, the
Presid.nt was compelled to crtt,.w
his name last week. This was foIWI
by the immediate appointment of Hon.
Caleb Cushing for the position. This las
an appointment so eminently fit to be
made that it was supposed that it would
be confirmed withodt A day's delay. But
in this the people were d:eappoilited, fur
because of his democratic antecedents,
,some of the narrow-minded political big-
ots who occupy seats in the Senate object-
ed to his confirmation. We anxiously
waited the malt of a novel contest—big-
otry and hatred against brains and legal
lens ning

The mjeetion of Mr. Cushing, succeed-
ing that of Attorney General
strengthers the suspicion that a combina-
tion exists in the Senate whose obji.ct is
to obtain the position of Chief Justice
for one of their own number.

The nomination of Evarts or Waite, or
of some other distinguished :asryer hav-
ing noeounection with official ringss ould
effectually disappoint the ambition of
those senators who still hope that the
honor will drop upon one of themselves.

The pretense fur the r,•jeetion of Mr.
Cushing was found in a letter discovered
among the Picket Archieres, in which he
introduced ayour g, friend to Jefferson
Davis, early In 1861,before the breaking
out of hoetdities.

Sergeant,of California(Effigy Sergeant,)
rend the It•tti r and held it up with the
melo-dramatic air of one of the stage
heroes iu the Drummer Boy of Shiloh.—
The effect on the assembled patriots, we
were told, was electrical. When they had
sufficiently recovered from the slim:k they
requested the judiciary committee to watt
ou Lee President and requested the with.
drawl of the nomination. Bat it will be
remembered that Senator Conkling and
other prominent republican senators con-
tinned to urge the confirmation of Mr.
Cushing after seeing the fatal inissive
President Grant could discover nothing
very reprehensible in a 'kindly letter of
recommendati,.o to Jefferson Davis writ-
ten before the war, and before the shad-
owy conk-Eh-racy had ass-num-I treasonable
existence. But it afforded a most COL

veniera opportunity for the republican
senators who follow the lead or Morton to
air the ir patriotism. After this lust pass-
age it is probable that the President will
give them a rest Icr a Cu bile, but he can
more than recover his lost ground by
sending up such a nominal on as they
well find no pretext to reject. The ap-
poibunrut of Merton or Howe.

Legislative Apportionment,

It is quite clear, sues the Harrisburg
Entria, that if Mr. Sp-aker .M.Cormiek, '
of the House of Representatives, bud his
wny, the :giro:lion men t of Senatorialand

Retires -en tat districts to he made by the •
present I gisla•nre won!d lie but a repeti-
tion ofthe wicked and infamousgerrvman-
dert under which the people of the State
have !wen sulung tiusrepterented i . the leg. 11
i6llll/Ve branch of titter government. Ile
has su constructed the committee on leg-
islative apportionment as to precludt: all
hope that a nyth • itg approaching equity or

fairness will emanate from It The com-

mittee is composed of thirteen members,
nine of a hom are republicans three dem-
ocrats and one independent. This dis-
tribution is utterly mit of proportion ti
the relative numerical strength of parties.
in the )IIPUEI!.. The body is politically di
sided as follows: Republicans 57 demo-
crats 42, independent 1. The !democrats
were clearly entitled to five members of
the committee, but the fact that they are
allowed but three affords less cause for
complaint than the action of the Ple•al:Ar
in excluding from the committee demo-
exists from the confines which are to be
divided in.thc formation of representative
distnets. These counties are Pt] iludel-

Luzeree and Allegheny.
As the last-nuired county is so unforo-

tter as not to 'bare a democratic repr,••
tentative in the Inouye. the Spest!...er could

t't ttclJ, give 417 o*;orney a mice in the
eonimitte, Put Philadelphia,. with
sixty it:our-and .detnt.crats, has %it a 'tip-

0,, democratic representative on the corn-
[Mute. It is represented by Mr. M'Cull-
ough and Mr. O'Neill, reOdicarats t_and,

mu 'and attas elected
as an independent. Seht4llol, largely
democratic, Suite its rep*ntetive on the.
commit_penult:Vol liteirgart
republican, while Luzerne, one of the
'heaviest deinocratic counties in the state
!!as turned.over .toant terider.care of Mr,-
Waddell, republican. There are tyvia dem-
e7ratein the housefrom Philadelphia, but
,th.o"independenten represented by Mr.
Josephs, are regarded by.theslieu!keat ass-
far more numerous and important class
of citizens than the democritcyi of that
city. Of the represeti tatevesfrom Schuyl-
kit, two are democrats and one is a re•
rublican, but the 6,708 republicans whc
voted in that county last Octoder com- •
mended the saeaker's regards much more
than the 7,817 democrats who overcame
them at the pone. Luzerne county is
represented by the three democrats and
one republican in the house, but the in-
terests of 7,178 repnblicans !who cast, 'bier
ballets at the last general election in that
enmity are much more weighty in the es-
teem of Mr. M'Cormick than those of the
8,617 -democrats whose votes confirmed
the ascendancy of their party in that
county. The animus and purpose of the
crafty partisan presiding officer, in de-
nying the democrats of theeounties to be
districted, all voice in the committee on
legislative apportionment, are easily per-
ceived. Those counties are to be carved
arid sliced and grieuroned in the appor-
tionment to suit-the tastes sad necessities
of the radical party.. Already we have a
well anthetiticated statement that Phila-
delphia is to be so districted thatnot more
than five democrats may be returned to
the house from that city. while the dem-
ocratic stronghold of Luzerne is to be al-
lowed but three democratic representa-
tives out of nine, and thatother Gibralter
of the democracy, Schuylkill, but one
in its delagation of six. We desiresimply
to expose the fraud which is contemplated
in the construction of this apportion-
ment committee and to enter our protest
against it. We do rot hope to persuade
the partisan majority in the legislature to
act justly in making the apportionment-
;Ve expect nothing better at its hands
than what is indicated in the appoint-
meut of this committee. But we rely
for justice upon a power which is might-
ier than caucuses andapportionment com-
mittees. We look for redress to THE
PECPLE whose rights are attacked,
whose sense of justice is insulted and
whose earnest desire tor political reform
so emphatically expressed at the recent
constitutional election is ignored and
mocked at in the contemplated gerry-
mander of legislative districts.

lEM
The Easton Sentinel underdate of Jan.

15, has the following in regard to the
Legoslat ore

The Legislature of this state assem
bl.-d in annual session, at flarrisburg, on

Toes,lay of last week. The Senate was
organized by the re-election of Hon. B.
11'Strang, of Tioga county, as speaker,
Russel Errett as clerk and a full list of
radical subordinate officers. The Demo.
crate cast their '.ores for Hon. William
MeSherry, of Adams county for speaker
and J. S. Leisenring, of rhiladelphia, fur
Clerk. The House organized by chosing-
Hon. Henry McCormick, of Allegheny,as
speaker, William C. Shurlock, of Beaver
Clerk and the usual list of subordinate
officers. The Democrats placed in nomi-
nation Hon. John IL Orris of Centre,
for speaker, and W. P, Furey of Schuyl-
kill. for Clerk.

There was not the usnal crowd of Phil-
adelphia bummers and "outside roosters'
present at thorganization—the new Con-
stitution interfering so greatly with their
prerogatives, in other ways besides COM-

priling them to pay railroad fare—that it
would ant pay them to put iu an appear-
ance. It was rather miming to witness
the writhing of those who have lived and
fattened for years from the spoils of h•gis-
legion when they at last realized the fact
that their occupation was gone. That
special legislation could no longer be en-

acted, that "snakes" could no longer
riggle in that locality and "dines" were

among the things of the past. Iron clad
oaths stared members in the face and pris-
on bars rattled in the ears ot the lobby,
ists. For a moment a bright hope burst
upon thier vision. The adoption of the
new Consiittiti.4l had not yet been pro-
claimed, and if they could only get the
Governor to with-ho d, for a while, the
vote cast upon that instrument, they
would go on under the old constituison
and thus accumulate much spoils. Don
Cameron wassought and he wassure they
had a right to elect a U. S. Senator, and
us the "old man" wanted John Scott re-
taiued iii the Senate, he would aid the
needy in their efforts to secure his re-elec-
tion. Somebody else declared that they
bad a right to raise flier own salaries to
tt2500 per annum and do sundry other
things that would furnish. material aid for
thierdepleted finaneeL .I.fl Were merry
for a moment and the Governor was

I sr.uglit and the programme laid before
+him. Be shook his head and its measur-
ed words, which -sounded in their ears
like the bursting of a bombshell,he refus-
ed to be a party to any such iniquity, andIdeclared that he would send over the re-
turns as soon as the Legislature was or-

' gunized and follow them with a procla-
mation declaring ' he ;leer Constitution

I the law of the State. Then there were
bowlings and mutterings bat •to I:lo:effect
The Gevern9yJraitnn and the rascally
projects which bad been hatched out to
V•wact the will of the peoplefell topleies
and the "Bing" vas dead.

THE PEuPLITS Af.IItHET.
Pitruar Max. Proprietor.

Freett. and Salted Mca:s, Hums, Pork_ Ilotarot gen-
sip...etc., ofwaft. Ito best qualtty, ouutestly band. at.
wires to

Yontirootr, Pa,. Jan. It. unAy OM:MAPLE% COLLECTORS'. *JOSTICSI'. aidC imther legal Masks kr ask at tarts *arc

M 11.1.1•23.11t1L1- *P•
AT • .

WILLIAM SMITH'S
lix'snalva Furniture Wszcroom yen will find the largest

stock of

FIRST CLASS AND COMMON
Fillail.ra x sirrra.m
To he Arend in thlasection of the country, of hi. own
matiefactore, and at prices that cannot fell togive mitre. I

(action. Lit makes the very beet

EXTENSION TABLES
in the Country,and RAM:IAN To teem.

UPROLSTERY WORK
Of all kind, done in the orytewt marine,.

ES N. 3FL 2: TW tar .3a El TA Ai
OF VARIOUS KIS Dn.

•PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
COMMON MATRASSES.

UNDERTAKING
Therahlwriber willhereafter make to.. admvsking

apecially le hi. havinest. liming .le, t completed •

NEW and the MOM elegant REALISE. in live Mate. ell
needing his venires will haattended topromptly and**
vatisfactoty charges.

Will. W. SMITH Et SON.
if°magas. P.., Jan. 31.1572.--aoh—tf.

There were no bills presented in either
house during the week except one is the
Senatn_by Mr. Ratan, providing- vorpns,
for the payMcnt of the advertising of.:the:
aea.constiti4ionand one by Mr. McClure?,
,prokhling sew'-law to conform to, the
text M -the new -eordititution. lii The
House the only bill presented was by Mr.
Brockway 's designating how applications
for special acts of the legislature should
ite.adverlised.... Therule& had tobe materi-
ally changed !a as to make. them 000torm
to the new Oonstitntion,-which was done
by-a .epeeial•committee. The Senate
journed on Friday to Tuesday of this
Week and the House to Wednesday in at:
der to give the speaker time to appoint
the standing conunittee. The session
will either be a very long or a very short
one.

TWO FOES OF HEALTH-
Cold and damp are inimical to health, and we

generally have an unwholesome combination of
the twoat this season. They penetrate theskin
and integuments and affect the muscular, glan-
dular and nervous organizations, producing
rheumatism, neuralgia, chills and fevers, and
where there is a tendency to dyspepsia or liver
complaint, provoking an attack of indigestion
or biliousness. The bed advice that can he
given tinder such circumstances is to keep the
external surfaceof the body warmly clothed,
and to keep the internal organs in vigorous
working order with the most wholesome and
genial of all tonics, Hostellers Stomach Bitters.
Gradtzsly but constantly this famous invigor-
ant is superseding the adulterated liquors oh
commerce, as a tuediral stimulant and correc-
tive, In all parts of the country. It will be a
happy'day for humanity, and it will surely
come, whoa this pare restorative shall have to-
ken the place of raw spirits as a stimulant In
all our public and private hospitals. It is not,
however, merely a harmless substitute for the
fiery stimulants referred to. Its stimulating
properties are not Its chief merits, although in
this regard it SW passes all the medicated pro-
ducts of the still, domestic or imported. 'flu*
powerful Influence It exercises over thetorpid
and toneless *tomech, the disordered liver, the
constipated bowels, and the relaxed neryes,ren-
der It a positive specific In dyspepsia, iver com-
plaint, intestinal constriction, nervous weak-
ness, hypochondria, rheumatism and sleepless-
ness. All chronic complaints are aggravated
by a cold, moist atmosphere, and it is therefore
particularly necessary for thole who are amid

esi with ailments of this naturegsviintever their
type may be, to meet this predisPesing rause of
sickness with a rholesoine antidote. Hostet.
tern Bitters should he. taken daily at this sea-
son by all persons laboring under chronic ail
meats that tend to weaken the system.

New Advertisements.

LEGROS- formation wanted or the —RENSheirs ofJohn Lrgros. *hose
widow is said to hare named one Rel.. or Rice some
thirty years since. Any person haOng inforrnallon will
hear to their advantage by aderesieet:

WM. R. 21cADAM.,1%., Attorney:2Al 7th Pt., or
0. MORGAN ELDREDOE, Attorney, :RIWalnut St ,

Jan. 21, 1874,-4w. Phil's, Pm's.

ATOTICE TO JUSTICES OP THE PEACE.
A.,1 All persons bottling the bake, of Justlee of the
Peace to thll County of busquehanna. are hereby notl
fled that they are r..nalred toappear before tee Iferord•
sr of Deed. to and tor Meld cuttoty at Monona, and tliie
the .sath of °Mee under the New Co, etitutbm, wtthtu
thirty days from the lot day of January. pert.

U. N. TIPrANY, Retarder,
Monttnee, Jan. 21,1874.-2yr.

COBB coNrEsnoNs UP AN INVALID.
1 PUBLINIISD as s wars IN( and for the he,

mind men and Others woo voter from Nerving
4, Loss of /Imo hood. err.. supplying

THE MEANS OF :ELF CDREC.
Writtenhone .ho eared him•elf, eller and

Considerableglad:cry, end rent free, on rata
peel-paid envelope. Addrees,

NATILAN MATTA
Bruoklyu

at.-E..

STATEMENTS,
BILL HEADS

LETTER IIEA 6S,
ENV ELGPEs,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

NV EDDIN :"; CARDS,
POSTERS,

SALE BILLQ,
HORSE BILLS,
SLIP BILLS,

PRooRAM NiES,
CIRCULARS,

LABELS,
RECEIPTS,

TA G
CATA LOGUES,

NOTE'4,
PAPER BOOKS,
4"A NI['FILETS,

CERTIFICATES,
BoNDS,

PATENT DE I:DS,
NOTES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TllB 1111811CH 51M11311,011 PEP.
"TIIE BEST IN TFIE WORLD',"

Double-Acting, Non-Preening. The simplestand most
powerful In use It I. peered to be the cheapest, most
effective. derible.and reliable,nut only for (Audi,' use.
bat also fur Moneta. Factories,Breweries, Distilleries,
etc. It is particularly recommended by Insorancethen-
panies.its 'homeliest pump that w 111 throw SU to75 feet
through o bone. It is the most effective because It nev-
er falls. The most durable because it to composed of
but few simple parts of iron (enameled eoas toprevent
any unpleasantor brackish taste in the water.) Has nu
leather packing. A child can work it. Itnever trete.,
no ne water remains in the pipe when not in action. It
rural hoe the coldest water. being placed In the bottom
of the we'l See opinion of Orange Jinni in the Arner•
Tema Agrk-uthrrallgt, June No., 1015, page ISO; also Jan.
No, loge

Having purchased the county eight . I will sell town
rights tosaltpurchasers. and to those In want of a
pump I am prepared tosell es cheap as they can be weld
by the company. Send (or cireolar and prim: list to

NV. M. WlL.materm,
Oct IS, IS: IL-43m. Oakley, Pa.

MONTRoSiltllLl%:iclragngtor Traitslou.ce,iyliad.i..
Down Train. rp Traint

0/ITIIO•r.ll
MM^IE:I

.ISnntroee..
Bmirnornta,

Cool •

.20 601 flusters..... ~
..

10ID 640
100 5 10 Isiroock 10 10 500
1 01 511 ... . Tyler's... ..,.. . 950 520
150 6 1119 bpslugville 940 510
200 640 ....... .... Lyon .... 959 500
4 15 550 Avery's. 9551 431
*VI 5 IXI

..... .. .... Lemon 010 440
21g 410 1.0heet.... ...

~
600 433

243 620 Marcy's 13.5 600
315 645 Tooktsintsock 11115 555

All troths connect atTankhantsnh with( a. AN. Y.
EL H. gulps. north 4.1 south. 4 AB. L. BL4.ILEs LEX.

Stsot. 54. 1673. Presldart

NO VLORE DANGER
•IN USING

IClcoail 40011 .T-estiaziosis 1
At tart en article has been Invented that will prevent

Cool Oil Lamps from expluelug. It cats bo attached en
any Lamp in one minute. and thereafter explosion or
buntingle tilted,' fmpossible. SO absototely certain is
It toprevent Lamp explosions. that the patentees nod
mantifectorers gur muter It or.der a turtett of fI.UA In
case of failure; and tSsy mat fowler their egret. to war-
rant it to matte lamps safe from explosion, ander ary
awl all circumstances, if the hisser cod of the Attach-
ment Is noire:red by the ell In the Limp.

By permission we refer inthe following named gen-
tlemen• Wm. A. Crosemon. how Ilamlin. George L.
Stout, li B. Unmiry, ilyne Coulter. and C. L. lirown.

IretTTEIA h SI LsBEE,
Montrose. Dee. 21. 'TA Agentsfor mnrp'■ Co.

IN BANERUPTCY.—
Western Moffitt of Peccarylrani& ea.

At New M ilford. Pd.. tIM 100 dorof Jpau try. mi.
The undersigned gives notice of hl. eppotannent as

Assignee of W. L. tunes. of New Milford two.. fu the
County of liampicfnuftsa. and ktatt of Pennsylvania,
wtthinadd District, who ha. Leen edJadheals Baakrupt
antcreditor,' petition, by the I.llp,rict Good or the said
District, TRACY EIAYDP:t,

New NABONS, Jan. 14. haalgute. ntt.

Clothing, etc

NEW STOCK ,OP

',4II9IMIER.,MSS;OS
Shawls, Cloaldnge,

Flannels, Blankets, etc.

NEW TAIL STCrell

OF MILLINERY GOODS
Ladles , andKisses' Trimmed Bats,

ystvers, ruDgozlB, s.i.

NEW PALL k WINTER STOCK

REMIT MIRE DLUTIIIII.
BOTB', YOUTEUI', CID KENS

CZ/CZ/ Zlet.ipx..zrrin 1317.1 C TEX.

NEW FALL

CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
4%-xacil 17eastisagie,

FOR CUSTOM Wows

KEW STOCK OF

Mietts*db Caps.

FALL STOCK OF LADIES', MISSES

Boys' and Ifien's

MERINO WRAPPERS El DRAWERS.

NEW FALL STOCK

Lesclios• wind moats•

FURNISHING GOODS.

NEWCARPETS
AND OIL CLOTTIS

All the aboee'opra ,rlgIn largo .artery at the store of

Guttenberg, Roeenbaum 2 Co.,
M. 3 DlinSAUEll. Managing Yertne

Montrose, PrpL 24 in,

For Sale

Loral Etato for Salo.

a 4 The Subscriber nti ,rs for sale the
dflfl fulloa big Real Estate, to wit:

TIM FARM
known as Robert Moore Form." •ttnate in Bride...-
ter township, Snaqnshanita Co,. Pa_ shut tau larks
•st of Montrose !lorries. containing 130 arna. of es

calleat grass and groin land, about 05 seven .1 timber,
a good farni bonne and outbniklings, a tine orchardof
choice fruit. aefi Is sierra. and adaplra for dairying
pa pants. Mock. dairy nature, istoi balniug :nations.
will he sold oat the Farm if desitt-d, oniee. pr.viona

dlspoaad or.
ALSO, A DOUSE AND LOT

ideate in the Borough of New. Milford.Susquehanna
County.Pa., phatsautly located on the Main Ntreet, nesu
the ceutre of the town. Lot 64* feet front, gaol con-
•ealent two--story dwelling,. a good else.] g.uden spot,
and a convenient Well of good Water.

ALSO A FARM OF FIFTY ACRES
one !north of a mile from the horoonh of Nese Milford.
Zany". Improred.and the ha'anne real ihnhered.prinm
pally nth ehretont and hemlock. A good 3./mlO leer
bark, mad a ihrlfly )oung orchard.

ALSO THR HOTEL PROPERTY
known a the CHAMBERLIN HOTEL. In Gibson Hol
low. Suonnehanno Co.. Vs.. contniontv DO acres of land.
mostly Improved.with Hotel. IVagon Mani* and oat-
bolklingo. Convenienteither as a hotel or for farming
Laddolt purposes.

ALSO A DISTILLERY
for the manofacture of We: Brandy, to Good running
order, lately occupied by U. C. Vail,deceased. and shoat
0perches of laud adjacent to the aforesaid 'WWI prop
eny.

WrCO2.21:1:11.11II
nude eery to tuft the purchaser, upon good vecurity.-
For pertietdere %quire or E.ll.llewley. Daarocreer l••
Oct. Montrose. Pa.. or of the subscriber on the hohert
Moore Perin. Bridgueater,

JOHN GAVITI.,
April 30. 1811.-tf.

VALUABLE FARM
For

ne eobserther offers for es,e the relent:de Unabums

ors I..lescoco.,v

Said farm la nue of the moot desirable In the County
and le beautifully situated In theillag.eof Summer,-
vine, Snatplehatina I °only, Pa. There Ise good More,
?louring Mill,Saw Mill.Outer Mill. and I.llachemith
Shop In mid Village. The farm le directly on the 1112 e
1111 the D. L. tt, W. Railroad. IX valet, from the depot In
New fililkarth4 and roiles from the New York Er B, it n at
the Great Bend station : contains Ittl agree of lend, l
no improved: t• well watered,having& lastingetream
of water twiningthrough it, and a netentallingsupply
of water conveyed In pipes to the house. barn. andcat-
tle yard.; it le well fenced, and under good etativattou.
Is well adapted to growing grain, and is well fitted for
stork ea dairying. • Theta le a large and convenient
dwelling,newly painted,and a beatutlfet front yard olth
ithruhttery.a large hoes barn, a large carriage and tad
hare, a large cattle Lawn with two cattle yardv, ample
sheds and enables for feeding shack stabling cow.. 3
entail hay horny, Ire hence. brkk toneke hour, corn
Wow., and f or.-Lare.6 of grafted fruit.

The eubseriber aim Las 3 biIIALLE3 PLUMS that
hea lit well. TERMS of payment made envy. For in.
formation address

IL L. SUTPHIN,
Froo Milford, Edisqurhardis County, Pa

Avrort Md. 1873.—Cr0.

A CILANCE FOR .1 BARGAIN
A good noose nearly new. coed water handy. and lot

coon:onto: oneandone.foorth acres of land. twenty Eva
or mor, fruit trees, begi nningto mar. handy toschool.
and Beaches Platolott hind. a Woollen
Wag;no Obey. nod Shrift Mill Shunted shoat half •

mile from the new depot. cad little over one mile from
Montrose. Phase Inquire of B. L. Blakeslee. or dm
proprietor. U. C. BtfltoE4B,

Montrose, Pa.
Dot. 111h, 15M-1.1

FOR SALE—The farm late of Nathan Al-
drich, de'd, situated about half a mile west

of Montrose Depot, in 13m4klyn township, con-
taining about 111 acres of land mostly improv
ed. Inquire of th• indersigned, executor of
said estate, at New Milford, Pa.

MMEiMiil
LOB SALTS OIt EXCHANGE.— A rcusT CLASS
1 dwelling bongo and bun. together r Itb T acres of

land. wide Manta of Ink truer; Alward mile from
Tilrettardwille. &wow-banns Co.- Pa. Will he .old cheap
orr =bonged tura place ir some town. L.B. bILVARA.

lairchardallia. Doc. 11.

HAlliD SILLS
I'ItMTED AT THISOFFICE

Furniture and Undertaking..

.VCL.Rt . 'tk lr

PII.CiIEiXN/SC)11071)B
Southern Tier

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
88 Washington Stree!,

Milazaki.a•ziatazi;ZW.

Yon will Find the

LARGEST AND BEST ASZOBTICENT 01

-crEt.rj 'T' -crruo
I:=3

At the Lowest Prtoes of any Store in
Southern New York.

All Goods Sold Are NARRATED meRepresented

E.D. ROBINSON.

FURNITURE WARE
EVEIIYTILING N EA" AND STYLISH

.3c)c)2.7*.l3llrnEis
50 Washington St., BinghamOn,

ConsisQlig of everything nameable in that
business. Repairing promptly done.

ORDER
elicse.cdet.ltsr.

TRICES RKAhONABLE. Saylotarifing gnagnalcmL
Binghamton. ti T.. Aoguot 34 1879,-Iy.

V ECUPE.IIOW a EißuTtlEic

General Undertakers

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COI.
FINS, CA.•KEIS, ETC.,

6111.31:14:1•P 13313115TX). Wocasaziab

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

April la. Ira—tr.

Eibeellaneous

A NEW AMEANCEICENT

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. B. lebell'a Jewelry Staid,

Mere ■ hisser sod heifer stock or the
goods will be Nand that. elsewhets

Northern Posissilsou

PINE AMERICAN WATIIIIIs.
JEWELRY i CLOCKS.

SOLID SILVERS PLATED W ARE.
(op ALL KM'S.)

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
DIAMOND BPELTACLL9,

and •general assortment of ..nsicni Merchandise
Sheet M •ic, Violin !strings, etc. ttc.

An Fine Watch Repairing Sewing bimetal,. and Or-
done. (as a•n+l.) by I saw, Ibmattrd by '

L. U. 'obeli.. F. atribal.h.

Sept. It. 1371-17.

& Dialhuish.
1711221213!

KI%I WOI2DS

The Associated Reformed Presbyterisn 'ades
—For years l'erry Davis' Pain Rifler has been
known as n most useful family medkcine. For.
pains and /Wirt we know nothing to good as
the Pain-Killer. For many internal diseises it
is equally good. We speak trim, estrkeleni.e,
and testify to what we know. Ziofamily twight,
to be without u bottle of Dims' Pain-Killer.

JSESSIIS. PERES DAVIS a- SON. I.
:—Although a stranger to yon 1 ant not

to your Invaluable mi,litine, Pain-Killer. I
conned its acquaintance sn 184 and I ant on
aMc uitinuite terms with it ; my experience
in its use confiruts my belief that them is rip
medicine espial to Pain-Killer far the quirk anti
sure cure of Summer Complaints. Sore Tbrhat,
..(:roup, Bruises and Cuts. I have used it in all
'and found a speedy core In every case.

Yours Truly, 1"..J. GA/MU:ER.3i IX
Judeing by our own experience whoever

once malit. a trial or PUTT Davis' Paln•Killer;
will no! fail to recommend it widely a. an
equalled liniment, and valuable internal:moody
for colds and various other complaints.—Erery
Month.

The efficacy of Perry world-renowned'
Thin-Killer in all disIMAPS of the borr ,ls, even

tin that terrible scourge, the Asiatic cliolimt. has
• been ample attested by the mina eras wincing itu7
thority. 31ip.itmaries in China'mid lonia have
written home in commending of this r.ineily in
terms that should carry conviction In the most
skeptical, while its p,,pularity in communities
nearer home Is rtrnidy, proof that the virinch
claimed for Itare real and tangible. Among
Gamily metlie.nes It stands unrimiled.—Rosfon
Courier.

The Saturday Reching Gazetteof Ekotrinesayrs'
It isimitats.thie to find a plaee on this hnull'

land where Perry Datil' PAni-liu.t.sn is not
known as a TTIONt., reflaedy lhr phphical
pain. In the country, miles Imm physician or
nleatiocary.the Pain-Killer 14 Irlleri,betl as the
exclusive pantiera, and It never tlicdives. • •

"Petthi DAVIS. PAIN-MI.I.CA Is really n rAt-
nable toelliramerd, and, unlike 11,051 of II nr.
tides 01 foe day. it used I,V inane pbyidebins. It
is particularly desirable in locutions where phy.
sirb.oe are not floor; aorLby Loping it at. band, -
Loonies trill often save file neeet....ity ut eetolibg
out at nittlniald for a doctor. A 'bottle abutd.
be kept in every linuse.r—ltastott rrorrare.'.

"We have tested the PALN-lin.r.s.t4 and as-
sure our mulcts that it tint (nay p(MtsßM.all
the vii IIICS claimed thr it, but In many...instances
surinvws any other irenuqv 'we hive ever
knuwn."—lktald of Genitel Liberty. • •

January 14th, 1814,

Old Maids,
fTeathera. Student& Clorzymen. Porimarkra,agd wid•e.
awake Yoram Meo, add lien and Women of ail cimme.t....

You rarrPellity corn a eno;rhiota newbig Martine.• or.
MOOkt, 10fOrknt to ptocka Library , Or COmotalamblit
Fitton. to brook in yourtinmrs or a ntreSteroooeve;
Or a good Tono-Korper (clock or watch); or a lloale
Box z or a Gold PM,'Or • Phattxdoph. Album t or • lln-
air Box or • Shoo' Kerooeou Lamp for your ibudori etc,
M elmilme• limrlroted Buono lircitonarit ar rfwgemc
Ur n.Id Reooweiell Rottorry Groups' or • tineV101113 • or ,
a liemingtrur Mlle Cane t'ore Remington nntible Bar-
rel Ilroooh-Loodlnt( Shot Von ; or a eahlnet Organ j

stoat, $l4ll. amply too-Idol up your unoec.itpted
time In a way eanttamcd In the circular,. of M R. P.
Co. Perfectly iceticanto ood ncpcetabla tarn: ...mid
ray philanthropic. Addrear, N. U. P. C0.095 East Matte -
ba., Maw Yort

LE1111341 VALLEY RAILROAD

33. 0. 1.
No, --I.‘t;. No
SS. 2. 4.

. . . .
115 100 910 Flmars 12 45 fl !3 945
321 130 Sit 11averly..., 1190 585 901
815 187 1001.... .1.1.4e04..... 11 45 525 860
410 SOS 1040 .... Tuaa/ dn. ....11 05 4 37 910
5Si 11 791 WysluAln ...1010 715
515 505 1150 .... I.erywille 948 405 051
614 12 12 ... Meelloppen . . 9 91, 611
622 122. .. . Mrhoopo.y .... 5 12 6 $

555 330 12 4.1. .T818148.14m0rk... 812 840 555
814 442 150.. . I'L.tP.•5 725 2 a 150
80. 5W 9 M....Wilk...Marv. ..

703 216 490
.... 730 4 35...*.u5cb Chuuk.... ... 11 ...n lay
.L Al 3 5 50.....AJIrut0wro •.9. 10 47 1240

640 505......8212129212 .... 1535 10i.. 0
915 635 ..... ..E24108...... 1003 1135

41030 6 10....naladelpb14... sae 745

r.=. 940 New York 7-00 900

N.
No. ',V/ laves Tolima& • 710 1. ; . thema, 710.1

r. m.; Wovoly, BOS a.. m., mete log at Itlentra atu Cea.to
No.lll leaves Elmira at 5 50 p. m.: Waverly, at 6 15

a. m.; Atlemas, at YOUp. tn., arriving at Tovseelda al
715 p.m.

R. A. PACKED. Saperinteadtnt.

'X" PIX3EIX.•T.. mr COl7 so an

arroirrs fltz cotrat tiaras.

)103TEDSB,PENWA

JOHN t. TAUDELL, Propristoir.

Mae Litages Lem MN Boas* dally.eoaantle: With
the lloniwoe Railway. theLehlta Valley Haißued, and
the U. L. & W. liallresd.

harti tea. teita—sl.

=SE

8rici7..331.4)4•13ACG 12,3•Cr1Dea4i•
• .•

. • ,' we &erre tosay to tips public ttalt our roue Iv mrelj
atnikpd midi Drop., Metlletaite. Patna. (lad, Vairrehott,
nreabea. OMbe. ;graarrUt,r+ty7„. Art id.o4; Ftft.intra.
Las.' and palulltlieevitratluretJan otter a.tir
aly ket4 h 1101. Chita. ozonic Mite.'grelraeree oat
geode ge llupa nal ,o 1tje treat qualfl7..atul ht, multi
atkito pits. ji+cad. lttipetttully 'four..

• .., • A.ll, BURN.Br • '
liontreert. Tab. SO. . Buz; 40111{441.

es dl,:d 3:4:4 .61.4111kd

rrdliD 'ors
,

"

rattan t.dpf

,

A :(

t LD~ iit~

r-4roTe

C. CO.*;
BINGVAMiON, N. Y.

An Immense Stock Test Bought from

THE GREAT FAILURES

of New England, at prices

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN!
Bingham *an 11, 1811:41.

THE INDEPPINDENT

Sewing..Machine !

II

4„
ORSATELTACHIETaIutTiOr TUE AGES

Se tram but One Spout of Thread.
. .

. „

has hat Fly working ,parto Is sof/01.44mi nnws
more rapluly than szty Ilschinein the Mtrket.

Has a self-selling Straight Ncedk.
It Combine* Drunb SaklitY and ilimPllcl.7.A.,ll

has all the Modem Improvements.

pEr A FIR/4T.CLASS MACHINE ON A BLACK
ALNLT TABLE YOH6.35.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Addrees,

TILE INCIEPENDENT SEWING 1d.6.0,111i3 CO.,
Dec. 24, 1811. . Ma&o.2.coton. N. Y

ILLINas Q:rpou-D„1 LS -IV-IhH .

Laeneral

11ZUfIMSC AEftY,

211Ecoaat•c;•4H;t..IPtzs.

Ca tlul PcP*VsCuted., 4i90,000,0110
-'

.., .., -3: , Accritntir Tntemitisrus :

.Home Ice. Co.. N. Y... capitaland ttorpl ae. .4.000,1:60
Jbattford Piro ing.;Co.. l.epalsudsurplus 13.01:10,000
1.2111.1714.0d0p ihello4e, 1.,..,‘ .(:' I r ..,...,,,, 20.41:0.0L 4.toe.i'oerl. AlMetien
Peon. Pim Ina. c0.,. Pia..., "t'' Fiji.=
NeHmol-41fra. -

' ' `' too
Ina. Co., St..lc ofAmtp:a . , `,.' . 000
Unlo.o.Vomel - ~ A.OOO_ ye*loillre

•Ns rratnfinett.Piorldenmi. A. t..: '"... ' incut
literchaloo' .... ••P 430.000
Clay, of New 'O•t KY. ,

"

Reirfoun, u 1 Bock,. Co
Aknichaqla. or Cle:eland, "

riry Too. Co. .
-Fire'Aivoclatlon of Phila.
Tlorilelna. Co .Culjunbuo,0.. "

Ftre. Allrntown.
(Mire& Nine Ir. Newark., N.J."

116DMID
310040)
4/30.00)

11011X0
141100.001,

PO.OO
sauna
aucwoo. .

finutli Side mit mai('
Alempanl6 61 rlttOur,„•, 460,000

Ttie WI th.r.lzned Is SPECIAL AOMTforthe
lug cumpsulesfur Northern Pvnuoilvataist

lrlre lati
—1.41.1661$ Flreineneanto tilfmrseuier Phlladelphoa.

Th. Ineurance of tbe State or Peudesitaula.et.
• ••• • '

...Xi X X.
Coon. Momaltiro Ins. Co., Annelle
Annoleon We, Phil's.-

0041:217:1MINT.
TraVeMp Irmen..lfortford.CimlialindlaryketifXo.oe•
Ifoirersty, Paafengers' 83?0,Wilk
Tbe rofervaroo Mhos beenaril 'known In Iblocalmly-tor

theva,t 17 pm ro.so. an I.,nranee ASrent-
by W.Conontibieilmvo.uhrers been promptly paid.

pfrOtticr firstdoor es•t from Banking Oftice of W
H.Cooperd Co.,Turnolke et. Montrose.Po.

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent.
VIIMILED IL snrru, satetten. • • •

Sl..e}rge• Dee el lar.

ABEL TURRELL
DRUGGIST

731Ic•33.trawiso. 3Poliazeift.•
I. continually receiving NEW 110!•DS, and keep. cos.
On.lly on nand a full anddadirable sgeartnicullat gen-
uine ['IWO'S:MEDICINES. I, 11EDICALli,raintr, OOlu
Uyeetuffa.,..TEftia,-Nplee., and other grog:tale'', •tune-
Oaf), wall paper, glnee-wart.. trent tare, mirror*. Wipe,
chirnueyr, herureue, warlainery all., taupe& uIL anti,

Wuned Whale Oil, oil for lanterns. nil fur
• wing roachines,Oliseoll,Bperm Oil, SpiritsTurpen.
to' .\ synispea.l,4l/ 3•0 Seed. V thrger-Pme.b-Cmcco-

Intted Lyk. Urettac.Trusees. Suppurmas.lllelical
Instrument.,Shoulder /irate..WWI '•ne•P.
Cartrolgep. Po o•dut,Liiktot, Lead, Ors t;ape,

~.
totaattee

rh.th..ind Fete. Ybm te,Pitrinpo hot.a,Cle. fetes,
vim.- .‘t, 11 -11 itCl4k a, tt Ll4V•J 'ava and To Wetbog IA

011, liuir IteotOrerV. •{l,ll Ikl•ir Dyes. Brualea,
Pocket En I Spectacle, Silver and silver Paled

'Spoons, 'Rorke, liuhree, ase,lke.di Articles, a Renee-
-0101,0n111.1

__FANCY 1.30...:7 JEWELRY. end PERIM/HEST
Alltheloadingandbest Muds val•

• = • 1.41 T P. N T NEIMAN•

The people are Incited total) at the Dreg •nd Variety
Store of , ABEL TUNNEL!,

F..b. 1 Eatabllaked1843
. ._ •

I TALMAGE, .- it
SPURGEON IiTiior :lt,w,itinT:l7l=. 16 1.. a s1,1, 11. 1r(..Tht.on= ' 1hay aMt for to...thor paper to Artiertaa.l4,

nataldo.nt Ciaropli, ray laroar ..11131rdft•O

1L....1oth. pg.,. SHtiONOS ALL REA-DY. Nu Stalanaalem. No Stollorallpon.. Or
aren't n-rr toly t, bialned :SS roto•criotiou. InaistOhour.' ab.olUttr ock. Sample rupfel =1altar.

ra ecat ir, .
.

.

AGENTS WANTED. •
it. W. ADAM N, l'ohlLthrr.lot thankbo nis St- ,

New ora.
0ff1iamai1m0a..........-...I2OIISIOOOmOMMID
GREAT UNITED. STATES . TEA CO.,

11'.V.5 cF SIt'llOLS, Agia,
117.intropve, Pa. .

Title Ta le pot Alit TIOUT "I IN CANISTERS
•lren,th,.Mehl. cert•lol,3

•great tit-old/Tatum.
(SrCall arid gut a can and try Its m.dlr.e

13'5107S a NICOOLS.,
Zl•ntre... Jul, ta, 111-0. —a.

J. IL it•asze. O, S. ELcoum. f ll.O.l3lflaraugo.

81NG1149.11T0111 MARBLE WORKS,
[EsTaBUIHID IB 180.1

BililliSillOS:&111111011G,
DEALEWSiNAR'ND MANVFACTUEtt'S‘OP

31taut'tauitritaigt4r.bio,
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES,

Marble and Slate "mantles, -

- 2e'Cht•rango Si-, Near Depot,
May 14. Int 111NG1141311 ON. N. T.

J C. EA TON,
CIVIL lINuINZMI AND LANT.I.CCTETO6,

• P. 0. addre., Ptao Clfd Tursr,
DanqurtiatidaCo7, Pi

Dniga and Medichwa

THE EAGLE

litirg TT, Entrt• • igc;oo
ei*- •

BUR.II:I6f Alcuocs, l'nonuaroßs

SION OP TUI Gown% irryzarAND pitonjm.

`BIN`GHAMTON

MARBLE WORKS.
Al KINDS o

MpisrUAENTS: TIEADSTONE.S,
AND MAI I3LE MANTLES,

IIALE' TO OPMEIL

also, SCOTCH GICINITEi on hand.

J.- PICKERING & CO.

J. PICK-RUNG: 12G Court Street,
G. W. ICEIGWLF:Air. C

IlltoWN.• BinglamtoiloN.-
Vo;einiler 1.2111, I,MI. —tyr.

Howell a co.
•

200 Pianos and Organs
tie and Secondiland. of Firevelats linker.. will botoldat •

Lower Price,. for earn, or on 121041hnentae ha
Clay or country.datingnit% Telnant.tal Crials, and th•
Holidays, Ify HE'ORACWATERS & R0N..481
ay. than terra LeaveofT,ed I/1'KM Y.* 41:=wanted to ...II Water.' Colettratt4 Fianna, COncerto

and Orenretro) ttrzana. Innennted Catalogues mined.
Indunmsnno tosbn trade. A Jargediscoont to

Minletens.Churches, Sunday School., etc.

4..4
85 to $2O otttggir7:Dte°,l7,

...thl,laa-.lositr atold. make mete iantle, It.14.
for a. la theirop.are moments Cr all the Me thorn ■t
asyllang elge. Particular. free. Addim G. STtA-
SO .4 CO.. PO, tlaudValtic.

Gco: P.tiovielliCo
conduct an Agency for thereception of advertisement*
tbr Amertnnt • t.iwarserme—thu moat eampletemtah-
Jlehnacm of the•hlnd In tbe world. els thousand la rare-
Verne., 4,.. ,t.D1,10....y tan nee. uiwtt ts Isloyectbm t.s
I 13,4•JAYet... 24o,rewiltz room. however ecoutr.elet.
celve• one,twentiesh of this latemhtr. Every *aver-
Illeernent is taken at the boom price of the parr.

eel *Minolta' charge or commiseion. w net
an ativeribwr. In dealing watt the Agency, Is .axed
truants end .nerreeponclepre.Porkier: one contract in-
stead els dozem a Da dr d ar a fitment& .• BOOK
of eighty tutger,containing dela of twat pavers, larvae'Madet relldlotte,egneel I intl. elan. pal I tleal.tisilv •
and comilrj‘ anent: Men mamince and all 'whiles-nem which are epecially vat:mile to advertisers. will '
sotne.inionnanott about prices.ls teat FILER toany ad-
drew an application. Persons at a distance wishing
make • vertietng In any tows* tier, twenty, State or
Territory a the Pullod Mateo. or.eny portion el-the
Domini*.suf 01121011, may Lend a concern statement at

'what they want. togober whh a copy of, the ADVEtt- •
risitlflNT tley deein. Ineertedand will melee lee
formairlen by retiremall which eul enable tbmis todo.
ridewhether In lerneee.yeduce or largo the order.—
For metfuturmallutt there is en Merge whatever.—
' Paldlobers not only send their(nee free,but pay Yearn.
Geo. P. itowcu, & Cyrfor their greeters. Orders are

leceptedni n single paper as well an tar a larder Mt t.I ill/ ifeke Anitam' AOreadilyabforalargerse.
dream merfranNewpafter AileettlAng 4gela4Ad-

dream
- 41 Park Row, 'N: Y. :

MONEY MadeIMMO/ wi b.B eDcn & Key
Ouldt., CAtalpantalpd Nljraculigit,x6e.ls:lCl4ftmAkillilatioyerf3L.Bol&&&.

jyan.IIIIIIL.WAII.St ntt toaiOrtalair,q 0 tt.k.' *11,4Pah,ti 01.
~.1 Valentine I {AL,.

flanker- and Drukent:.VlTattiPt

ArSYCHOMACIC.OII-801.11sCILikNUMf'1, Hew ciao, est may ferttfinteest) gate The Isnot
suatoffrettotoret.ttry porton they.etottrOitinittiktlf.ter
41,1•'.1intileviniaskr 4tquirnitat *flan poostiNltee:lry.,
tnitti„forf rtt crag.; together elltit -14oreirp
Supylun Oracles Dream*, [Huts to- Ladle*: AL Wit•

Rook; 100,WJ sold. Aaron,T.WILIMIIINCO:,
**, a PUbilaberlerlarS


